The productivity and its performance is one of the core topics of economics studies. The growth of productivity is an indicator of competitiveness, as well as a possible way to achieve economic growth and wellbeing. After joining the EU, the agriculture of the Baltic countries faced increasing competition of the EU Single Market, while having relatively lower productivity indicators. Since 2004, significant structural changes have taken place in the agriculture of the Baltic countries, and it is a topical question whether these changes and overall trends in the agricultural sectors of the Baltic countries have facilitated to increase productivity. Therefore, the objective of the study is to evaluate the productivity growth of the main production factors and the total factor productivity growth in the agriculture of the Baltic countries between 2004 and 2015, in relation to the changes in the use of the production factors. The paper focuses on the value added as output, and land, labour and capital as individual inputs to obtain partial productivity measures. The evaluation of TFP is based on the Index number approach, where TFP growth is a ratio of the Output index to the Input index. The calculations and analyses show that since 2004 both the agricultural output and value added have increased in the agriculture of the Baltic countries, and also productivity performance has improved.
Introduction
In the production process, as a result of human labour and use of machinery and specific technologies, after a certain period of time and consumption of materials the product is generated. If the product is sold in the market, the production costs are covered from the sales revenues, and the generated value added is a source for covering the costs of production factors.
Studies on the future of agricultural farms in Europe occasionally give a definition that a farm is viable if it has at least an income that covers its expenditures (Fritzsch et al., 2011) .
After joining the European Union (EU), in 2004 the agriculture of the Baltic countries demonstrated low partial productivity, particularly as to the efficiency in the use of labour (value added at current prices was 2.0 EUR per annual working unit (AWU) in Latvia, EUR 3.1 per AWU in Lithuania and EUR 5.4 per AWU in Estonia, compared to EUR 13.8 per AWU as the EU-27 average). Also, total value added per output unit was notably smaller than the EU average; consequently, the ability of farms in the Baltic countries to pay for production factors was lower. As a result, since 2004 significant changes have taken place in the farm structure in the Baltic countries: the total number of farms has fallen by about 1/3, and, along with an increase in agricultural output, the concentration in contribution to value added and management of production factors has increased too.
As an external factor, after joining the EU Single Market with free movement of goods and production resources the higher competition in agricultural product market as well as in the market of production resources, mainly labour, had an effect on the development of the agricultural sectors in the Baltic countries.
Also, the development of the agricultural sector in all three Baltic countries has been affected by the EU Common Agricultural Policy, where one of the five objectives for its establishing is to increase agricultural productivity by promoting technical progress and by ensuring the rational development of agricultural production and the optimum utilisation of the factors of production, in particular labour (Massot, 2016) .
It is a topical question whether these structural changes and overall trends in the agricultural sectors of the Baltic countries have facilitated productivity growth in agriculture. Productivity growth is a desirable outcome of development and technological progress. As productivity not only determines wealth and economic growth as well as is an indicator of competitiveness, it also creates foundations for management decisions both at the firm level and also at the national level for policy makers (Beņkovskis & Bēms, 2014; Polak, 2017) .
The objective of the study is to evaluate the productivity growth of the main production factors and the total factor productivity growth in the agriculture of the Baltic countries between 2004 and 2015, in relation to the changes in the use of the production factors. Therefore, the study analyses the dynamics of the utilisation of agricultural production factors and qualitative structural changes 
Materials and Methods
There are many different productivity measures, and the choice between them depends on the purpose of productivity evaluation and, in many instances, on the availability of data (OECD, 2001) . One of the main problems in measuring productivity is the multiple production factors that are used in the production process, as different perspectives could be adopted to form the aggregates resulting in the application of various methods that differ in terms of accuracy, ease of implementation and data requirements (Diewert & Nakamura, 2002; Csaba, Irz, & Kuosmanen, 2014) . To simplify the problem of aggregation, partial productivity measures are widely used in the economic analysis, which focus only on one output and one input at a time. The main advantage of partial productivity measures is the ease of calculation and interpretation, but they can sometimes provide a misleading indication of overall productivity when considered in isolation from other indicators (Csaba et al., 2014) .
In its turn, the TFP measures consider all inputs and outputs used in the production process. The basic definition of the TFP is the rate of transformation of total input into total output and multiple methods which all can be viewed as measures of the TFP growth exist (Diewert & Nakamura, 2002) .
In this study, the partial productivity measures of the main production factors (values at current prices and also at constant 2005 prices to obtain volume changes are used), as well as the TFP growth has been calculated. TFP growth has been measured, based on the Index number approach, where productivity growth is the change in output not explained by the change in input use. Therefore, the TFP growth has been defined as the ratio of the Output index to the Input index (Diewert & Nakamura, 2002; Kuosmanen & Sipiläinen, 2004 
where I q represents the growth rate of output and I i stands for the growth rate of inputs, and t -time period For other various solutions in the process of the study, appropriate qualitative and quantitative research methods have been used: monographic; analysis and synthesis, data grouping, logical and abstractive constructional, etc.
The main data sources for the study are Eurostat data from the Economic Accounts for Agriculture (EAA) and Farm structure survey, and DG Agri data from Farm Accountancy Data Network (FADN), complemented by the data from the national statistical bureaus of the Baltic countries. Different publications and papers, e.g., research papers and the reports of institutions have also been used in the study.
Results and Discussion
Production factors, being constituent elements of the key questions in economic theory (what, how much and how to produce?), having limited nature and presenting challenges for economic research in evaluation of productivity and distribution of income, continue to be a topical issue. While analysing the use of production factors and the changes in productivity, the authors of this paper keep to the traditional definition of production factors, namely, land, labour, capital and entrepreneurship. When analysing issues of productivity, this definition of production factors nowadays is used also by other researchers, both in Latvia and internationally (Coelli The production factor land comprises UAA and soil fertility. Labour represents agribusiness employment (both paid and non-paid labour). Capital covers financial resources that are being invested as well as all means of production created and accumulated by humans and used in manufacturing of goods, including information and intellectual capital (patents, licences etc.). In agriculture, contrary to other sectors of economy, biological resources are used in production as well (productive animals and permanent crops), which also fall under this constituent. Entrepreneurship is not being analysed separately: nevertheless, the authors of this paper believe that the productivity of this factor expresses itself in the TFP growth calculations, revealing that part of the TFP growth which cannot be explained with the increase in volume of production factors, i.e., introduction of new technologies, combination of production factors and overall organisation of production (i.e., entrepreneurship as a contributor to the productivity growth). There are two ways of increasing output -either by engaging more production factors or, alternatively, by increasing the productivity of utilisation of existing factors (Matthews, 2014) . In the period starting from 2004 all Baltic countries have increased the UAA engaged in production. This increase was by 15% in Latvia and Lithuania and by 25% in Estonia (Figure 2 ).
The utilisation and structure of the production factors
The fact that additional areas of UAA are being engaged in agricultural production points to extensive development. However, the productivity of the use of UAA in all three Baltic countries has increased as well (value added per ha, at 2005 constant prices). When we compare 2015 to 2004, the productivity of the use of UAA has increased by 145% in Lithuania, by 80% in Latvia and by 4% in Estonia. Thereby, as to the use of UAA, both an increase in production efficiency and expansion were observed.
The structure of the UAA has remained unchanged since 2005 only in Latvia (Table 1 ) and the extra UAA engaged in agricultural production has been distributed proportionally between the main types of its use.
In 2013, the area of arable land decreased by 5 percentage points in Estonia, while that of permanent grassland and meadow increased, suggesting a more outspoken change in farm specialisation in Estonia in favour of animal farming. Given that in Estonia UAA have increased overall by 25%, of which about 65% pertain to permanent grassland and meadow, the shift in the specialisation of agricultural production is even more evident. Conversely, in Lithuania the areas of arable land have increased by 13 percentage points while those of permanent grassland and meadow have decreased; therefore, all additionally engaged UAA were diverted to arable land, suggesting of crop farming being selected by Lithuanian farms as their preferred specialisation.
In Latvia and Estonia, the use of fertilisers and other soil improvers (intermediate consumption) for the purpose of increasing soil fertility in 2015 compared to 2004 has increased considerably both in terms of value and volume (Table 2) . It is interesting to mention that in Lithuania the productivity of the use of UAA has been achieved without increasing the consumption of fertilisers and other soil improvers per 1 ha of UAA. At the beginning of the analysed period the proportion of agribusiness employment in overall employment structure was high in the Baltic countries, while average remuneration was low in comparison to the EU average level. In Latvia, a study on the potential development scenarios of rural areas arrived at a conclusion that at the EU average productivity level, even the full utilization of agricultural potential cannot stop the decrease in agribusiness employment in Latvia due to high labour density in Latvian agribusiness (Table 3 ).
In the course of production process, production factors form a reciprocal structure and interact in a technologically organised manner. An analysis of interconnection between the dynamics of labour input and capital investment allows concluding that against the background of increased output, a fall in labour input in the agriculture of the Baltic countries has been possible on account of its substitution with capital ( Figure 2) . Starting from 2004, significant investments towards development of fixed assets have been made in the agricultural sectors of the Baltic countries. According to generalised FADN farm group data, total net investment amount in 2005-1013 was EUR 2,555 million in Lithuania, EUR 1,366 million in Latvia and EUR 872 million in Estonia. In Lithuania, this equals EUR 960 per ha of agricultural land in these farms in 2013, in Latvia EUR 870 per ha and in Estonia EUR 840 per ha. As an effect of net investment, the highest resulting increase in the value of fixed assets is observed in Latvia (by 2.5 times), followed by Estonia (by 2.2 times) and Lithuania (by 1.9 times).
As a result of long-term investment, the structure of fixed assets in Latvia has not undergone any major changes in 2013, investment in land contributed 35% of total value of fixed assets, while the contribution of investment in buildings was 26%, that of technological machinery and equipment was 31% and that of productive animals was 7%. As to Lithuania, in 2013 compared to 2004 there has been a 15 percentage point increase in the share of technological equipment in terms of value, amounting to 46%; investment in land being 32% and investment in buildings being 15% of total value of fixed assets. As to Estonia, in 2013 investment in technological machinery and equipment dominated in the structure of fixed assets -36% (an increase by 13 percentage points compared to 2004), while investment in land contributed 25%, investment in buildings 31% and investment in productive animals 8% to total value of fixed assets.
Evaluation of the total factor productivity growth
TFP growth reflects the part in production efficiency growth that is not due to the increase in the volume of factors invested in production. Thereby the TFP growth is a result of combined effect of multiple elements associated with production management and organisation (entrepreneurship), as well as the implementation of new technologies, management skills, changes in production organisation, and economy of scale. The calculations performed by applying the Index number approach evidence that between 2004 and 2015 the fastest TFP growth by 60% has been observed in the Latvian agriculture. (Figure 3) .
The analysis of the TFP growth in combination with the dynamics of the utilisation of production factors and the changes in the partial productivity performance of the factors concerned leads to a conclusion that, as to Latvia, the ability to productively use investments in the development of capital was the driver of a faster TFP growth, enabling a rise in labour and UAA utilisation productivity and restricting the increase of intermediate consumption, which, as a result, was slower than that of agricultural output (Figure 1 ). The qualification of farm managers, too, is relatively higher in Latvia than in the rest of the Baltic countries.
Also in Lithuania, a growing productivity of UAA has largely facilitated the TFP increase (by 45%), including structural changes and a higher share of arable land, as well as investment in capital and production organisation, which enabled to raise the labour productivity and also to curtail the growth of intermediate consumption relative to output.
Contrary to other Baltic countries, in absolute terms, Estonia already at the beginning of the period demonstrated a higher productivity both in the utilisation of labour and UAA. Thus, a relatively slower TFP growth (by 25%) does not speak of inferior performance in absolute terms: in 2015 labour productivity (value added in EUR per AWU) in Estonia was by 84% higher than in Lithuania and almost 3 times as much as in Latvia. In the period since 2014, the TFP growth in Estonia was facilitated by the ability to combine investment in capital, thereby achieving an increase in labour productivity; conversely, an increase in intermediate consumption, which was higher than that of output (Figure 1) , slowed down the TFP growth.
Despite the fact that the TFP growth in Latvia was faster over the analysed period, value added per full-time employee is the lowest among the Baltic countries, and this continues to determine the relatively low average remuneration in the sector.
Conclusions

Since 2004, both the agricultural output and value
added have increased in the agriculture of the Baltic countries, and also productivity performance has improved. 2. The UAA engaged in production has increased in all Baltic countries, especially in Estonia. Along with the expansive development direction which enabled a growth in agricultural output, the productivity of UAA (value added per ha, in constant prices) has also increased in all Baltic countries. Lithuania has demonstrated the highest growth of the productivity of UAA (2015 compared to 2004); moreover, it has been achieved without an increase in the consumption of fertilisers and other soil improvers per hectare of UAA. However, it should be mentioned that structural changes in the use of UAA point to a shift in specialisation in Lithuania, where preference is given to crop farming, while animal farming is more favoured in Estonia, but in Latvia has been similar in the Baltic countries. Agriculture in Latvia reports the most rapid cumulative TFP growth. This was fostered by an ability to efficiently use investments for development of capital, allowing an increased productivity in the use of labour and UAA, and restrict the increase of intermediate consumption, which, as a result, was lower than that of agricultural output. In Lithuania, the TFP increase is the result of a growing UAA productivity, including structural changes in the use of UAA, as well as investment in capital and production organisation, which enabled to curtail the growth of intermediate consumption and also to raise the labour productivity relative to output. The TFP growth in Estonia was relatively slower; it was facilitated by the ability to combine investment in capital, thereby achieving an increase in labour productivity, however, an increase in intermediate consumption, which was higher than that of output slowed down the TFP growth. Contrary to other Baltic countries, in absolute terms, Estonia already at the beginning of the period demonstrated a higher productivity both in the utilisation of labour and UAA. Thus, a relatively slower TFP growth does not speak of inferior performance in absolute terms. 5. Despite the fact that Latvia demonstrated the fastest TFP growth after the EU accession, value added per full-time employee is nevertheless the lowest among the Baltic countries, and this continues to determine the relatively low average remuneration in the sector and has a negative effect on the competitiveness of the sector.
